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Maria Nikolajeva

Devils,
Toward

Demons,
a Semiotics

Familiars,

Friends:

of Literary

Cats

Whenyounoticea catinprofound
meditation,
I tellyou,is always
Thereason,
thesame:
Hismindis engaged
ina raptcontemplation
Ofthethought,
ofthethought,
ofthethought
ofhisname:
Hisineffable
effable
Effanineffable
Name.
Deepandinscrutable
singular
- T.S. Eliot,"TheNaming
ofCats"

In thisfamouspoemT. S. Eliotcapturestheveryessenceofhumanperception
ofthefeline:itsenigmatic
nature.As knownfrommythand folklore,
possession ofa namegivespoweroveritsbearer,and thecat'sabilityto concealits
truenameis indeedprominent
in manynarratives.
Catshavealwaysfascinated
verse
and
makers,
writers;
storytellers,
painters, great
apartfromEliot,also
Allan
Charles
Doris
and
Mikhail
The
Poe,
Baudelaire,
Edgar
Lessing,
Bulgakov.
mostexhaustivestudyof catsin folklore,
and artis
life,literature,
everyday
perhapsCarl van Vechten'sThe Tigerin theHouse,firstpublishedin 1920.
Withoutevenattempting
to be comprehensive,
in thisarticleI willillustrate
thevarioususes and functions
offelinecharacters
bya discussionofsomefamousand less-known
cats.Thesecharacters
areemployedforvarious
literary
rolesin thenarratives,
fromperiphpurposesand playmoreorlessprominent
eralfigures
used as decorative
detailsto protagonists
and plotengines.Their
historical
portrayal
dependson theviewofcatsat different
periods,fromdiin
vine ancientEgypttoevilduringtheMiddleAgesin Europe,fromenigmatic
and exoticto sweetand friendly
Theirnaturereflects
felineas wellas human
combine
the
two.
traits,and themostchallenging
images
Althoughno clear
can
be
and
storiesstill
traced, manycontemporary
chronological
development
Marvels
& Tales:
Vol.23,No.2 (2009),
©2009by
Studies,
Journal
ofFairy-Tale
pp.248-267.
Copyright
State
MI48201.
Press,
Detroit,
Wayne
University
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feature
catsas harmless
has recently
becomemorecomplex;yet
pets,thefigure
itdoubtlessgoesbacktotheancientbeliefsand prejudices.
In thisessaycatsare
as
semiotic
rather
than
realistic
even
animals,
perceived
signs
thoughsomeanin
the
historical
context
is
inevitable.
The
idea
for
the
choring
essaygrewout
ofmyentryforTheGreenwood
andFairyTales(Haase).
oj Folktales
Encyclopedia
The Cat's Emergenceon the Historical and LiteraryScene
Just
RudyardKipling's
etiologicstory"TheCat Who WalkedbyHimself"from
versionof how wildcatsmighthave
So Stories(1902) presentsa fascinating
beendomesticated.
It depictsthenatureofcatsas unreliableand independent
as opposedto dogsas man'struefriends.
The catis, in his ownwords,"nota
and . . . not a servant";he is "theCat who walksby himself,
and all
friend,
him"
are
alike
to
The
between
the
cat
and
the
huplaces
(Kipling).
bargain
includes
the
cat's
to
the
house
to
this
mans,according
story,
obligation keep
freefrommice,to be niceto babiesjust as longas theydo notpullhis tailtoo
hard.Forthis,theCatis allowedtobe insidethehousewhenhe pleases,sitby
thefire,and "drinkthewarmwhitemilkthreetimesa day foralwaysand alwaysand always"(Kipling).
In thisstorythecat'severyday
areemphasized.Bycontrast,
characteristics
in mythsand folktales
as reprefourthousandyearsearliercatswerefeatured
sentations
of thehighestdeities,such as theEgyptiangoddessBast.Temples
devotedto Bastwerefoundall aroundancientEgypt,and catshad theirsancand
tuarythere.The cultof Bastwas connectedwithjoy and merrymaking,
in laterloreofmostcultures.Forinstance,thecat'sproxthisroleis reflected
in Norsemythology,
whereFreya,thegoddessof
imityto godsis accentuated
love,is carriedin a chariotdrawnbycats.
in Egyptian
as one ofthe
Parallelto Bast,thecatwas featured
mythology
who
and
incarnations
of
the
solar
god,Ra,
struggles
against killsan evil
many
has lefttracesin
of thecat and thedragonslayer
serpent.The amalgamation
and
wherethemotifoftengotinverted
Orientalas wellas Europeanfolklore,
ofthe
thecat,especiallya blackcat,becameone ofthemanytransformations
intoa
whiletheherocan also in some situationsmetamorphose
antagonist,
wherethey
resultsin thetwofoldstatusofcatsin folklore,
cat.Thisambiguity
cats wereascribed
featureboth as benevolentand evil.Yetmostfrequently
- forintelling
mysticaland magicalpowers,such as healingand fortunein
in
were
folktales.
Before
cats
stance, Chinese
commonplace Europe,they
oftenappearedin storiesas mythical
creatures,
alongsidedragons,unicorns,
the
andbasilisks(Holmgren104-14; Briggs).Untilthelateeighteenth
century,
to
were
believed
to
be
related
of
cats
was
unclear;they
reptiles
genericorigin
and birds.
249
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to theirposiThe practicaluses ofdomesticcatsas mouserscontributed
and in thiscapacitytheywerecarriedovertheworldon contivereputation,
in the Britishfolk-and
and
merchants'
vessels,whichis reflected
querors'
tale
of
Dick
Dick
is
an
orphanand a kitchen
boyin the
chapbook
Whittington.
inhouseofa richLondonmerchant.
He has to endureall kindsofhardships,
in
he
With
his
last
and
hordes
of
mice
the
attic
where
sleeps.
only
cluding
pennyhe buysa catfroma streetgirland can thussleepcalmlyHowever,the
in thehousemerchant
soondemandsthat,as thecustomprescribes,
everyone
holdsendan itemwithhisship.Dickhas onlyhiscatto send,and thismakes
his fortune.
The ship ends up in Africa,
wherea local kingpaysthehighest
for
the
wonderful
animal
who
can
deliver
hiscountry
fromrodents.
price
Thestory,
first
as
appearingin theseventeenth
century,
printedrepeatedly
a popularchapbook,and includedin JosephJacobs'sEnglishFairyTalesin
buttrue.Yetwe do knowthatSirRichardWhittington
be1890,is anything
in
camethemayorofLondon 1392, and therewas an imageofhimwithhis
cat at Newgate,whichis apparently
sincethecat presumably
metaphorical,
neverreturned
fromitsvoyage.Moreover,
thecat
accordingto sometheories,
was actuallynot an animal,but a boat. In anycase, whatthestorytellsus,
is thatthenatureofcatsas mouserswas wellknownat thetimethe
however,
eventsare supposedto takeplace.WhenDick offers
a streetgirla pennyfor
hercat,thegirlassureshimthatthecatis muchmoreexpensivesinceitis an
excellentmouser.Observe,however,
thatthecatnevergetsa name,and Dick
towardit;thecathas a solelypragmatic
obviouslyhas no sentiments
purpose.
Whenthecatis takenawayfromhim,Dick does notlackhis companion,
but
laments
that
he
will
once
be
troubled
vermin.
the
merely
again
by
Apparently,
thetimewhenit was written
downratherthanthetimeit hapstoryreflects
attitudetowardcatsis highlyunderstandable.
pened,and theunsentimental
DuringtheMiddleAgesin Europe,catsbecameconnectedwithevilpowwhich
was basedpartlyon thepopularbeliefsaboutcats'lewdness,partly
ers,
on theirChristian
associationwithSatan.In theEuropeantradition
oftheLast
a cat mayrepresent
Judas(see, e.g.,Zuffi80-89). Such attiSupperpainting,
tudesled to cats'connectionwithwitches;indeed,blackcats,together
with
in
folktales
as
witches'
familiars
as
(such Grimalkin,
ravens,frequently
appear
a cat fromCelticlore,also featured
in Macbeth
), and witchesalso turninto
in theHarryPotter
bookswhenProfessor
occats,a factreflected
McGonnegal
takes
the
of
a
An
in
cat.
evil
cat
monster
Arthur
casionally
shape
appears King
stories.Bayun-Cat
in Slavicfolklore
is a gianthostileblackcatwhoimposesirresistible
sleepinesson people,oftenby tellingtalesor singingsongs.Howsinceit portrays
thecat as creativeand wise,
ever,thisimageis ambivalent,
whichwas laterreflected
in literature
suchas E. T. A. Hoffmann's
TheLifeand
250
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Murr(1820-1822). Theviewofcatsas evilled toincredible
ofTomcat
Opinions
crueltiestowardthem,includingthe GreatCat Massacrein Francein the
with
1730s (Darnton75-106). Duringwitchhunts,catswereburnedtogether
theirmistresses.
the cat'sreputewas exculcentury,
By thebeginningof the nineteenth
pated and cats became popular pets in upper-and middle-classfamilies,
- forinin numerousnursery
whichis, amongotherthings,manifest
rhymes
stance,"Pussycat,
pussycat,wherehave you been."This verysimplerhyme
essentialabout one of our favorite
tellsus something
pets- not about their
abouthowwe perceivecats.The versedanimalcan talk
truenature,butrather
he can walk aboutas he wishes,includingto Her
and recallhis adventures;
chambers;buthe has no respectforthehighand mighty,
seeingthe
Majesty's
world fromhis own perspective.In anothernurseryrhyme,"Hey,diddlemorehumanskill:he
thecatshowsa different,
diddle/Thecatand thefiddle,"
the rhymecomes
is a musician(actually,
can standuprightand apparently
a faithful
fromtheFrench"lechatfidèle,"
froma mistranslation
cat).The three
with
theirown
satisfied
are
not
who losttheirmittens
littlekittens
obviously
contrastto
fur.Thesecuteimagesofhumanizedfelinespresenta remarkable
ofcatsas demonsand witches'familiars.
theearlierportrayal
- forinstance,"The Mouse Who
in fables
Cats are also widelyfeatured
"The
suchas J.J.Granville's
PuttheBellon theCat"- and ironicexemplums,
numerous
enter
French
Cat."
of
a
Adventures
Love
cartoons,
they
Eventually
children'sstories,and picturebooks.Cats became benignand oftensweet
TheTaleof
and family
characters,
reading.BeatrixPotter's
adaptedto children's
TomKitten(1907), Wanda Gág'sMillionsofCats (1928), and KathleenHale's
Cat(1938) aregoodexamples.Mostmoderncatstories
OrlandotheMarmalade
humans.The
arepicturebooks
cats,representing
anthropomorphic
portraying
well
be bears,
as
could
the
and
is
just
shape arbitrary interchangeable: figures
abundant
the
worth
It
is
of
color.
or
blotches
rabbits,
mice,
mentioning
hardly
on theirlapsmerelytocrefelines
rubbingagainsttheirowners'feetorpurring
In hundredsofbooks a childgetsa kittenforpet. Occaate an atmosphere.
thatitsowneris a
cat
a
black
mayprompttheidea,oftenerroneously,
sionally,
to
she-cat
a
In
Potter
witch. theHarry
books, sneaky
belongs thelikewisedevian
is quiteappropriately
ous janitorat Hogwarts,whileHermione'sfamiliar
tomcat.
orange
In JamesJoyce'sonlychildren's
book, TheCat and theDevil(1936; published1965),thecatseemingly
playsa minorrole.Yeton closerconsideration,
thestoryappearsa parodieplaywiththeFaustmyth,wherea cat,ratherthan
a woman,is presentedas sacrificial;
besides,thecat'sactionis notvoluntary
less sublime.The Devil claims"thefirstpersonwho crosses
and is therefore
251
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Had he said "thefirst
he is outwitted.
thebridge,"but,as in manyfolktales,
himone ofhissubjects.Inhumanbeing,"theLordMayorwouldhaveto offer
stead,the cunningman sends a cat across the bridge,whichpresumably
as catsaresupposedtohaveno soulsand thushavenothmakesno difference,
In the1980 editionofthebook,illustrated
fear
from
the
Devil.
to
byRoger
ing
the
last
double
Blachon,
playingwiththetipof
spreadshowsthecatjoyfully
accentutheDevil'stail,muchto thelatter's
annoyance.Yetthestorycertainly
ates the associationbetweenthe Devil and the cat, even thoughBlachon
choosesto depictthecatas whiteratherthanblack.
Fairy-TaleCats
in
Ofgreater
interest
arethosetextsin whichspecificfelinetraitsarefeatured
combination
withcertainhumantraits,mostoftenintelligence
and speech.
in whichbothasThese abilitiescreatethehybridhuman-animal
character
Catsappearin a numberofwell-known
animaltales,such
pectsareamplified.
as "TheBremenTownMusicians"or "TheCat and theMousein Partnership";
in talesinvolvinghelpfulanimals;and in talesbased on the magicalbride/
A cat is
motif,includingtheIrishstoryof Cuculin/Cuchulainn.
bridegroom
in "TheStoryoftheGrandmother,"
featured
an earlyversionof"Little
RedRidingHood,"as thevoiceofconscience,accusingthegirlofeatinghergranny's
fleshand drinking
herblood. Takingintoaccounttheconventional
connectionbetweenold womenand theircats,thisperipheral
character
maybe the
murdered
soul
similar
to
the
in
bird someversions
grandmother's (or totem),
A rather
of"Cinderella."
British
taleis "TheKingoftheCats,"which
enigmatic
versionof
suggestscatshavinga secretrealmoftheirown;in a Scandinavian
thetale,thecatis a disguisedtroll.A reminiscence
ofthistalecan be foundin
- forinstance,Carbonel(1955) by BarbaraSleigh.Catsin
children's
literature
thesestoriesare depictedas nocturnalcharacters,
half
secretive,
mysterious;
animal,halfdivine.Thisputsthemin a superiorpositiontowardhumans.
The mostfamousfairy-tale
cat is undoubtedly
a trickster
Puss-in-Boots,
in
featured CharlesPerrault's
collection(1697) butalso knownin other
figure
- forinwherethesameroleis occasionally
cultures,
playedbyotheranimals
Puss-in-Boots
is theonlyanimalstory
inPerrault's
stance,a foxin Slavicfolktales.
volumeand, unlikemostofhis othertales,features
a male protagonist.
The
kill
The youngman mustsymbolically
storyhas strongOedipalundertones.
hisfather,
stolenfromhim
represented
bytheogre,to reclaimhisinheritance,
The animalhelper'srole,as in all similarstories,
is to assisthis
byhisbrothers.
masterbycunningand wit.Theyoungman,cheatedbyhisbrothers,
does not
see thepotentials
ofhislot,pondering
thattheonlythingleftforhimto do is
252
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hismasterby
fromhisskin.The catsurprises
to eatup thecatand sew a muff
shows
another
Puss
the
remarkable
immediately
beingable to talk.Further,
He also asks
abilitythatputshimclosertohumanbeings:he canwalkupright.
his masterfora pairofboots.Thisis an unusualrequest,especiallysincethe
cat'sexplanationis "thatI mayscamperthroughthedirtand thebrambles"
clothesmaketheperson,
thereasonis quitedifferent:
(Perrault).Obviously,
and humanclothesturntheanimalintoa human.Indeed,withthisseemingly
eventhough,
Puss is empoweredbeyondimagination,
simpletransformation,
and hunting
or perhapsexactlybecause,he retainshis felinecunning,agility,
he killstheogrewho has takentheshapeofa mouse- thatis,
skills.Notably,
skillsratherthanhumanskills.Allofthisunderusinghisnaturalanimalistic
natureofthecat.Attheend,whenPusshas bedouble
scoresthemysterious
come a greatlordalongsidehis master,we are told thathe "neverran after
miceanymorebut onlyforhis diversion"
(Perrault).This ironiccommentary
in richclothes.
showsthatthereis stillan animalbehindthefinegentleman
of thetale,
version
"Pussin Boots"is by farthemostpopular
Perrault's
fractured
in picturebooks,
stories,movies,cartoons,and stage
reappearing
than two centuriesby Giovan
more
is
version
Yet
this
predatedby
plays.
Fortunato"
FrancescoStraparola("Constantino
1533), overa centuryby GiBasile("Gagliuso"1634), and also appearsin Madamed'Aulnoy's
ambattista
ou LesFéesà la Mode, 1698). UnTheWhiteCat(publishedin ContesNouveaux
in theseversionsthecat is femaleand an enchantedprincess,
like Perrault,
who followsherowngoalsin makinghermasterrichand sociallyestablished.
has changedthegenderofhismagicalhelper.
It is notaccidentalthatPerrault
She-catsare,as earand mischievous.
A tomcatis expectedto be adventurous
and
to
feminine
connected
liermentioned,
witchcraft,
mystery,
shape-shifting,
von Franzhas devotedherpsychoanalytical
Marie-Louise
studyThe
sexuality.
to
this
Cat:A TaleofFeminine
(1999)
aspect.
fascinating
Redemption
Cat as Trickster
attention
remainedin thefocusofwriters'
cathas,however,
Themaletrickster
and
writer
in
Czech
the
famous
for
is
It
the
to
present. featured, instance,
up
Cat
the
illustrator
JosefLada'sanimalpicaresquePurrkin, Talking (1934). Lloyd
collectionTheTownCatsandOtherTales(1977) is anothergoodexAlexander's
Here
we meetcats who assisthumansagainstmalevolentintruders,
ample.
catswho challengepowerfulrulers,
ofmaidensin distress,
catsas confidants
catswho managedailychoresfortheirowners,catswho assistgreatpainters
(includingtheuse of theirtailsforbrushes),and a cat who provesunfitfor
his apprenticeship
preciselybecause of his felinetraits.In all thestoriesthe
253
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marginbetweencatand humanis emphasizedbyclothes.LikePuss-in-Boots,
Pescatothetowncatgainspowerbydressing
up as themayorand stagesa true
carnivalbyletting
catsperform
as peopleand viceversa.Once again,thedual
natureof catsis playedupon. The motifis, incidentally,
also popularin art,
such as theseventeenth-century
FlemishDavid Teniers's
paintingAttheCats'
Hairdresser.
Becauseoftheirtrickster
nature,catscan be easilyemployedas carnival
order
into
chaos
and interrogating
The
figures,
turning
higherauthorities.
mostfamousAmerican
catis thefigure
createdbyDr.Seuss,TheCatintheHat
boththetrickster
and themagicalhelperaspectof
(1957), who incorporates
thefolklore
cat. In thisbrilliant,
chaos
hilarious,marvelously
dynamicstory,
invadestheeveryday
all
order, rulesareabolished,and thewholehouseis litinitspurestform:
wild,uncontrolled,
erallyturned
upsidedown.Thisis carnival
and nonsensical.
The Cat can be interpreted
as thechild'splayfulimagination
set freeas
soon as theadultsleavethehouse.The Cat interrogates
all thenormsof the
adultorder.He can do theimpossible
balancingacts.His use oflanguageis inhe
does
not
with
sheer
thearbitricate,
yet
play
logic.Instead,he demonstrates
nature
of
ofpowerthat
trary
language,whichis one ofthemaininstruments
adultsemployto oppresschildren.
Forinstance,
theCat promisesto showthe
- thatis,
childrentwothings.The word"thing"
is a so-calledlinguistic
shifter
an expression
thecontentofwhichcan onlybe determined
("a
bythesituation
thing"can denotealmostanything,
althoughmostoftenan inanimate
object).
on turning
thepage,thewordacquiresa concrete
and tangible
However,
signias
it
refers
to
two
creatures.
The
word
ceases
to be a shifter
fied,
living
"thing"
andbecomesa regular
whilethesignified,
signifier,
ThingOne and ThingTwo,
areportrayed
in thepicture,thusvisualizing
theconcretized
abstraction.
Not
bedleast,theCat and thetwoThingsintrudeintotheHoliest,themother's
mostlikelyarenotallowedto be, and turnitupside
room,wherethechildren
down,too a perfect
symbolfortheattackon parentalauthority.
theadultworldis presentand triesto superviseand prevent
the
Typically,
chaoticinvasion,in theformofthefish.Perhapsthefishcan also be seen as
thevoiceofthechildren's
as he says:"You
conscience,theiradultrationality,
shouldnotbe here/whenourmotheris not"(emphasisadded).Yetthisadult
dethroned
presenceseemstooweakto stopthewildgames;thefishis literally
as theCat dropshim,he fallsdownand getsstuckin a teapot.However,as
soon as themotheris onceagainin sight,theCat and all theconsequencesof
his breathtaking
capersdisappearas iftheyhad neverexisted.Butthisis not
thesamedeviceas wakingup froma dream.In fact,thechildbecomesaware
of thedangerand suppresseshis own imagination,
literally,
by catchingthe
254
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twoThingsin a net.He thengivesorderto theCat:"Nowyoudo as I say./You
pack up thoseThings/and you takethemaway!"And theCat notonlydoes
elseback to order.Thisis thechild'sacknowlthisbutalso bringseverything
of
the
orderedadultworld,wherethereis no place
of
adult
power,
edgment
fortheCat or thetwowildThings.Althoughtherevoltis sanctioned(mother
did leave the childrenalone to play) and thoroughly
channeled,it has an
I
what
to say./Shouldwe
did
not
know
/
"And
and
effect.
Sally
emancipating
that
went
on
there
tellher/ thethingsthat
day?"Byhavingsecretsfromthe
the
subverted
a secretworldoftheirown,thechildrenhaveseriously
mother,
mother's
authority.
Mimeticand Symbolic
fromdumbbeasts,as in theDick
catshavemanydifferent
functions,
Literary
in theirown rights.Thus,
heroes
to
story,to magicalhelpers,
Whittington
animalsas animals,demonstrating
mimeticimagesrepresent
typicalanimal
that
them
behaviorand onlyoccasionally
intelligence is comparable
ascribing
humanemotions.An early
withthatofhumanbeings,or evenless frequently,
of thisline was the Canadianwriterand wildlifescholarErnest
forerunner
ThompsonSeton,who in his collectionAnimalHeroes(1905) includesthe
poignantstory"TheSlumCat."Setonwritesin thepreface:"Aherois an indiWhetherit be man or animal,this
vidualofunusualgiftsand achievements.
ofsuchthatappealto theimagination
definition
applies;and itis thehistories
and to theheartsof thosewho hearthem.In thisvolumeeveryone of the
animalhero."
stories[. . .] is foundedon theactuallifeofa veritable
A muchlaterand perhapsbetterknownexampleof the same genreis
TheIncredible
SheilaBurnford's
(1960), in whicha catplaysa secondJourney
the
the
two
role
dogs;yet cat'sallegedabilityto finditshomeis
alongside
ary
in
as italso is "TheSlumCat."In bothstories,animalsareused as
accentuated,
butthey
thenarrative
in thesensethatitis theirperspective
focalizers
follows,
are neverascribedany humantraits,and theirinnatebehavioris depicted
is employedto pinpointtheperspecNarrative
estrangement
quiteaccurately.
without
tive,as, forinstance,a trainis describedthroughthecat'sperception
mentioned.
beingexplicitly
theSlumCat has no name,althoughherownerswould
Characteristically,
herpointofviewby
be expectedto giveherone; yettheauthorunderscores
also
triesto speculate
He
to hermerelyas thegenericPussyor Kitty.
referring
them
on whatemotionsa cat mayexperiencein certainsituations,
translating
thelittleSlumCat "felt
litterofkittens,
intohumanterms.Thus,withherfirst
all theelationan animalmothercan feel,all thedelight,and she lovedthem
255
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and lickedthemwitha tenderness
thatmusthavebeen a surpriseto herself,
had shehad thepowertothinkofsuchthings"
he attempts
to
(Seton).Further,
smellin a waythat
conveyherawarenessofsight,sound,touch,and especially
is feltas authentic
as an authorcan getto theinterior
ofa fictional
character,
animalorhuman.He exemplifies
cats'assertedindependence
and loveoffreedombydwellingon theSlumCat'slongingas sheis pamperedin a richhome:
She had all thefoodshewanted,butstillshewas nothappyShe was
formanythings,she scarcelyknewwhat.She had everyhankering
else.Plentytoeatand drink
thing yes,butshewantedsomething
yes,butmilkdoes nottastethesamewhenyoucan go and drinkall
youwantfroma saucer;ithas to be stolenoutofa tinpailwhenyou
are belly-pinched
withhungerand thirst,or it does not have the
it
isn't
milk.
tang
The quote can of coursebe interpreted
as applicableto human
allegorically,
the
author
and
the
it
context, is morelikelyto be a
beings;yetconsidering
topenetrate
theanimalnature.In hischapteron characters
in
genuineattempt
AspectsoftheNovel,E. M. Forsterclaimsthat"actorsin a storyare usually
human"and continues,
"Otheranimalshavebeenintroduced,
butwithlimited
for
we
know
too
little
so
far
about
their
success,
(43). Apparently,
psychology"
Forsterhas overlookedtheachievements
of Setonand his followers.
Michael
The
Nine
Lives
focalizes
the
title
Montezuma
(1980)
Morpurgo's
of
similarly
character.
use ofcat imagesis metaphoric,
Quitea different
symbolic,
allegorical
thatis,variousformsofnonmimetic
TheLast
representation.
EugeneTrivizas's
BlackCat (2001), one of therelatively
rarecat storiesemploying
first-person
is an allegoryof theHolocaust.On an unnamedisland,a secret
perspective,
all blackcats.The reasonsareconventional:
susocietydecidesto exterminate
aboutblackcatsbringing
bad luck;yetthesignificance
is transparperstitions
entand may,naturally,
evenbe appliedto othergenocidesand racialdiscrimination.Whenall blackcatsaremurdered,
thenextstepis to decimateall gray
cats,thenall catswithblackspots,and finally
everysinglecat on theisland.
thefelinenarrator
tellshisstoryas a warningto
survived,
Havingmiraculously
thecominggenerations.
it
can
be
Although
arguedthatcatsare interchangeablewithanyotherspeciesin thisnovel,itis cats'allegedconnection
withevil,
theirotherness,
and people'sprejudiceagainstthemthatmakethestoryplausible.Naturally,
thenovelcan also be readas plainadventure,
aboutloveand
and
its
intentions
are
obvious.
friendship,
loyalty betrayal,
yet ideological
Domesticcatsareconspicuously
absentin C. S. Lewis'sNarniastories,on
thegoodas wellas theevilside.No catsarecreatedbyAsianon thefirst
dayof
Narnia.Thewickedenchantress
, andthe
Jadis,appearingin TheLion, theWitch
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Wardrobe
(1950) as theWhiteWitch,mightbe expectedto havea cat as a familiar,yetthisis notthecase. However,in TheLastBattle(1956), Gingerthe
catbecomesa traitor
who takestheside oftheusurperApe and evenoutwits
him.Gingeris, fromhis own pointofview,cleverand conniving:he underthe evil
standsthatnew windsare blowing.The Ape serves,unknowingly,
natural
that
a
cat
would
assist
and
it
seems
him,
Tash,
amongother
spirit
can
be
associated
with
rumors.
false
color,orange,
Ginger's
things,spreading
he receiveshis due punishment,
fireand further
withhell. Consequently,
by
intoa dumbbeast;he is never
and speechand transforming
losingintelligence
seenagainand does notappearatAsian'sLastJudgment.
Cats In and Outside of Dreamworlds
felinesis withoutdoubttheCheshireCat in
One ofthemostfamousliterary
aboutthis
Alicein Wonderland
LewisCarroll's
(1865). Muchhas been written
outside
Wonderland.
with
Alice's
world
its
connection
less
about
character,
yet
LittleAlicehas a petcat,Dinah,in herrealworld(whoin itsturnhad a protoWe do notknowmuchaboutthisfigureapart
typein Dr. Dodgson'sreality).
betweenAliceand the
fromherbeinga goodmouser,whichleadsto a conflict
Mouse in Wonderland.As Aliceis orderedabout by theWhiteRabbit,she
wonderswhethershe willone daybe orderedaboutby Dinah and whatthe
would thinkaboutit. She also has a visionof herselfand Dinah
grown-ups
walkinghand in hand,Aliceseekingan answerto herabsurdquestion:"Do
catseat bats?"Dinahis Alice'splaymate,
upon whomthegirlbestowsintelliDinahis a liminal
In
Alice's
walk
imagination
upright.
genceand theabilityto
both cat and human,and a mosttangiblelinkbetweenthe strange
figure,
the
in the sequel, Through
Wonderlandand the securehome. Incidentally,
into
a
chess
kittens
is
transformed
of
Dinah's
one
Glass
(1872),
queen
Looking
in thelooking-glass
world.
IfWonderland,
as sometimessuggested,is Alice'smindscape,or,as the
moreconventional
goes,herdream,itwouldbe naturalthatthe
interpretation
worldshouldretainits
cat
intothealternative
familiar
of
the
real,
projection
catofAlice'sdreamworld
would,in sucha construcgender.The hypothetical
tion,turnoutto be herOld WiseWoman,theProgenitrix
guidingtheprotagarepresentin
onistthrough
theriteofpassage.Allothersymbolsofinitiation
in the formof a physicalfall,darkpassages,sinister
the story:denigration
woods,closed doorsto forceopen, trialsby alien food,uncontrolled
bodily
transformations,
meetingwitha row of monsters,symbolicdismembering
and emergencefromtheliteral
("Offwithherhead!"),and finalresurrection
ofa WiseOld Womanin
Yet
instead
as
a
whole
self.
presumably
underground,
moresuitablefora masculine,patricidal
felineshapewe meeta trickster
story.
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Alicein Wonderland
is in manyrespectsa farfromtraditional
Naturally,
novelin whichtheauthoris freeto breakconventional
It has been
patterns.
out
that
Alice
can
be
as
the
author's
and
thusthe
Anima,
pointed
interpreted
wholestoryis a kindofself-therapeutic
confession.
Itis equallypossibleto see
theCheshireCat as a self-portrait,
a benevolent
companionthatactsas Alice's
in
an
unfamiliar
and
bizarre
world.
The
CheshireCat does indeed
protector
in
to
the
thefunction
have,similarly Humpty-DumptyThrough Looking-Glass,
ofthemythical
Aliceatleasta fewnecessary
factsabouttheplace
guide,telling
shehad involuntarily
cometo:
"[W]eareall madhere.I'mmad.You aremad."
"Howdo youknowI'mmad?"saidAlice.
"Youmustbe,"said theCat,"oryouwouldn'thavecomehere."
(Carroll65)
The Cat explainstherulesof thegame,or rathertheabsencethereof;
yethe
also comforts
Alice,who need notfeelshe is theonlyone gonecrazy.At the
croquetground,she is genuinely
gladto see someoneshe knowsto talkto,as
ifindeedshe and theCatweretheonlysanepeoplepresent.
The CheshireCat,as wellas his counterpart
in thelooking-glass
country,
verbal
with
Alice, makingher- and the reader
practices
equilibristic
theconventionality
oflanguageand theillogicalnatureoflogic:
contemplate
"Wouldyoutellme,please,whichwayI oughtto walkfromhere?"
"Thatdependsa good deal on whereyouwantto getto,"said the
Cat.
- " saidAlice.
"I don'tmuchcarewhere
"Thenitdoesn'tmatter
whichwayyouwalk,"said theCat.
"- so
I
longas getsomewhereAliceaddedas an explanation.
"Oh,you'resureto do that,"said theCat,"ifyouonlywalklong
enough."(Carroll64-65, emphasisin theoriginal)
As roaddirections,
whether
literalor metaphorical,
thisis certainly
notmuch
rather
help,and at thispointthe guru'sinstructions
mightseem confusing
thanenlightening.
It wouldalmostappearthattheCat mocksand humiliates
do. Yetforone thing,theCathereis testing
Alice,justas all theothercreatures
Alice'slogicalcapacity,
ofWonderland;
he
strongly
impededbyherexperience
is further
hiswardspiritualguidancethatis notto be neglected:you
offering
are sureto getsomewhereifyou onlywalk long enough.Thus,amongthe
Cat'sendlesspuns and wordplay,
greatwisdomis hidden,and he is theonly
258
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one in Wonderland
who is nicetoAlice.Bytheend ofthebook,Alicehas had
so muchpracticeand becomeso bold thatshe can easilyswitchin themiddle
ofa sentencefrombeingrudeabouttheQueen to praisingher,and she talks
thata catmaylook at a king,a setphrasethatshe,quiteapback,explaining
In otherwords,she has learnedherlessonfrom
propriately,
interprets
literally
theCat,at leastconcerning
skills.
linguistic
as
is himself
a figure
of
the
Cheshire
Cat,
Moreover,
just HumptyDumpty,
cat
refers
to
a
like
a
Cheshire
where
Cheshire
Cat,"
ostensibly
speech("togrin
withouta
head ofcheese).Takenout ofthesetphrase,it becomesa signifier
when
the
Cat
lacks
a
Cheshire
True,
Subsequently,
physicalbody.
signified.
Alicefirstmeetshimin theDuchess'shouse,he seemsan ordinary
cat,apart
fromhis grin.He is describedas large,butnotexceptionally
large,and he sits
likean
on thehearth,
likeanycat.Butoutsidethehouse,he is suddenlyrather
oversizedimageprojectedon a screenand stillmoreso as he appearson the
skyoverthecroquetground,a miragethatfadesand reappearsat will.Ifhe is
in thesesceneshe is an imageofan image,as distantand
Carroll's
self-portrait,
thatyou could
The executioner's
as
dreams
themselves.
argument
mysterious
notcutoffa headunlessthereis a bodytocutitofffromis certainly
amongthe
in
how
wellthe
mostsensiblethingsanybodyeversays thebook,and itshows
The famous"grinwithouta
Cathas adaptedto theabsurdlifein Wonderland.
the
Cat"is just one ofthemanyparadoxesin thebook,presumably
reflecting
mathematical
abstraction.
tribute
to
mathematician
pure
Dodgson's
Interestingly
enough,theCat is removedfromtheplotand has no rolein
theblackkittenin
Alice'sfinalascensionand return
home,unlike,forinstance,
herlittlesister's
In
Alice's
sister's
about
the
pondering
Through Looking-Glass.
curiousdream,whenshe triesto connectthe eventsof the dreamwiththe
He disand soundsaroundher,theCheshireCat is notfeatured.
movements
when
initiation
is over.
must
do
solveswithouta trace,as a truespiritual
guide
Neil Gaiman'sCordine(2002) is in everyrespecta dialogicalresponseto
literature
AliceinWonderland
, witheveryindicationofpostmodern
present.In
toAlice,doorsand keys,mirrors,
thisnovel,we meet,similarly
pretty
gardens,
WhileAlicemaybe considereddark,
murkypassages,and bizarrecreatures.
wakesup fromhernightmare,
and whileAlicecomfortably
Cordineis darker,
hersymbolicevil
Aliceencounters
pursuesCoralineintoherreality.
nightmare
but how these
of
and
the
chess
the
Hearts,
Queen,
Queen
(step)mothers,
conflict
remains
to
reflect
her
real
guessand is perhaps
mother-daughter
might
of
oflittlesignificance.
For Coraline,theothermotheris a perfectreflection
in a sinistermirror.
The otherworldis not
herrealmother,
but a reflection
in all hervulnerability
and
while
Alice
but
absurd,
virtually
terrifying;
merely
is not exposedto moralchoices,Coraline'slifeis whollydependenton the
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rightdecisions.Yetnot even thencan she feelsafeand secure.Who in this
to Alice by the
storyis the figureprovidingthe guidancesuch as offered
in theveryfirst
CheshireCat?Thepatronfigure
is introduced
chapteras Coralinemovesintoa newhouse:"Therewas also a haughty
blackcat,who saton
thewallsand treestumpsandwatchedher"(Gaiman5). The cat'selevatedpositionis reminiscent
oftheCheshireCat as wellas HumptyDumpty.Further,
thecatbelongstobothworlds,therealand themirrored,
createdbyCoraline's
evil othermother.Unliketheotherinhabitants
of theotherworld,but like
Coralineherself,
thecat is not a reflected
double;he can, in fact,movebeI'm me. . . . You peoplearespread
tweenworlds:"I'mnottheotheranything.
all over the place. Cats, on the otherhand, keep ourselvestogether"
(36).
Coraline's
the
cat
that
cats
do
have
comnot
names,
Upon
inquiry,
explains
further:
"youpeoplehavenames.That'sbecauseyoudon'tknowwho
menting
youare.We knowwhowe are,so we don'tneednames"(37; emphasisin the
ofthecatis contrasted
to Coraline's
confusion,
original).Theintegrity
identity
as she,muchlikeAliceagain,"didnotknowwhereshe was; she was notensurewhoshe was"(67; emphasisin theoriginal).Notunexpectedly,
the
tirely
catcan talkin theotherworld,butnotin therealone,althoughCoralinewonders"whether
catscouldtalkwhereshecamefromandjustchosenotto"(38).
The cat'snaturalskillsproveadvantageous
whenhe killsan evilrat.Although
black,he is not the witchmother'sfamiliarand does assistCoraline,even
liketheCheshireCat,is vagueaboutlocations:
thoughhe initially,
"Please,whatis thisplace?
The catglancedaroundbriefly.
"It'shere,"he said.
"I can see that.Well,how did yougethere?"
"Likeyoudid. I walked,"said thecat.(37)
Thusthecatmayseemquitea conventional
imliminalcharacter,
butthisfirst
As
the
areclosedbytheother
pressionproveswrong.
passagesback to reality
mother's
it is Coralinewho
will,thecat is renderedhelpless,and eventually
saves themboth.Yetin thisnovel,as in manyothers,theabilityof cats to
breachfluctuant
boundariesbetweenalternative
worldsis masterly
exploited.
Helpers and Guides
In modernfairytalesand fantasy,
catsarewidelyfeatured
as magicalhelpers
and bearersofmagicalpowers,especiallyassistingtheheroin transportation
betweentheeveryday
and themagicalrealm.Amongauthorswho are espefond
of
feline
characters,
cially
LloydAlexanderand Diana WynneJonescan
be named. For instance,in Alexander'sPrydainChronicles,based on the
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thegiantfemalecatLlyanjoins thecompanionsin theirquestand
Mabinogion,
savesthelivesofeach ofthem.
The sayingaboutcatshavingninelivesis used imaginatively
byAlexander.His TimeCat (1963) suggeststhata catmaytravelintoninedifferent
historicalperiods,whichtheblackcatGarethdoes,taking
the
Jason, boyprotagGarethtakesJasonon ninetime-shift
onist,withhim.Timetravelis deliberate:
to thetimeswhencatswereimportant,
such as ancient
adventures,
naturally
Roman
Christian
medieval
Ireland,
Britain,
Egypt,
early
Japan,
Europewith
witchhunts,and so on. Catsevenwitnessthecreationofthefirst
paintingby
Leonardoda Vinci,thecat actingas an amplemodel.Mostepisodesfocuson
domesticcatsin a particular
suchas first
catsin
theeventsintroducing
culture,
thecats'practicalskill
PeruduringtheSpanishConquest.Almosteverywhere,
as mousersis emphasized,but also thesuperstitions
againstcatsarebrought
forward:
or wickednesstheywon't put on
There'sno kind of worriment
cat. . . . Catsbringon hail storms,theysay,and winds.Catshavean
evileye,to bewitchwhatever
theylook at. Theycan turnthemselves
invisibleor flythroughtheair.Theytaketheshape of a witch,and
thewitchtakestheshapeofa cat.(TimeCat, 152)
but it also demonstrates
The novelbecomesa shorthandbookin cat history,
thespecialmysticpowersthatcatspossess,suchas theirremarkable
abilityto
devices
are
ascribed
At
the
same
and
time,typicalfantasy
disappear reappear.
wherever
he arrives;
to themagicalhelper:Jasonhas alwaysadequateclothing
ofthe
this
was
all
a
he is also able to understand
"Perhaps
part
anylanguage:
theboyis ratherflat,used merelyas
cat'sstrangepowers"(13). As a character,
ofknowledge,
therecipient
alongsidethereader.Forinstance,his explicitintimesfora cat . . . the
ferenceis: "Ifthedaysin Egypthad been thegreatest
be
the
worst"
The
catis employedas
in
must
the
(156).
[medieval]
days
village
a magicalagent,whichcouldjustas wellbe a magicwand.He does,however,
seemsto havechangedthe
and occasionally
takeactivepartin theadventures
"You'd
be
on
he
warns
the
flowofhistory,
yourown,you wouldn't
boy:
yet
. . . Whathappens,happens.And you couldn't
have anykindof protection.
changeyourmindin the middle"(9). Jasonbecomes,indeed,involvedin
but finally
thecatbringshimsafelyhome.A ramanydangerousadventures,
tionaldreamexplanationis offered,
novels,a
yetthereis, as in manyfantasy
thatthetimetravelhas beentrueafterall.
littleindication
of cat livesis cleverlyechoedin thetitleofJones'sTheLivesof
Plurality
inJones'sfantasy
Chant(1988). One oftheideas thatis recurrent
Christopher
multitudeof alternative
the infinite
novelsis heterotopia,
worlds,separate
- sometimesslightly,
someworldsthatmayrecallour own but are different
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- dependingon thedevelopment
timessubstantially
ofeachparticular
world.
The pointofdeparture
is thatsometime,
duringan earlyperiodin historythe
worldsgrewapart;no worldis thusmore"real"thananyotherworld.The difference
betweenworldsimpliesthatin someofthemmagicis a commontrait.
oftravelbetweenworldsin TheLivesofChristopher
Althoughthemechanism
Chantseemsmoreor less obviousand, not unexpectedly,
reservedforthe
rolein themagichild,itsoon becomesapparentthata catplaysa significant
cal transportations.
eviluncleuses his magicalabilityto transChristopher's
valuable
merchandise
fromotherworlds,suchas dragonblood,mermaid
port
butalso deadlyweaponsthatare absentin
flesh,hallucinogenic
mushrooms,
hisownworld.Atone pointUncleRalphsendsChristopher
to bringa sacred
cat fromtheTempleofAsheth,a goddessworshippedin one of theparallel
worlds(and obviouslyinspiredbytheOrientalcatdeities).Christopher,
in his
childinnocenceand naiveté,believesthathis magicianunclemerelyexperimentswithtransposing
it
objectsand livingbeingsbetweenworlds;however,
soon becomesclear thatUncle Ralphhas otherpursuits:magiciansin his
worldwillpayfortunes
forintestines,
cats.The ginclaws,or eyesofAsheth's
cat
and
later
in
the
ger Throgmorten
escapes
reappears
story,
becomingnot
in
his
in
existence
Chrestomanci
onlyChristopher's
companion
quitelonely
also turning
out to be a powerfulmagicianin his own
castle,but eventually
forJones,the cat is initiallydepictedas viciousand badright.Typically
whiletherealvillainis amiableand generous;thatappearancesare
tempered,
is
learns.Christopher
has
deceptive just one ofmanylessonstheprotagonist
nine lives,a qualitygrantedonlyto thehighestorderof magicians.Throgwho obviouslyalso has ninelives,is thusequal notonlyto Christomorten,
but
to Chrestomanci
himself.
Yetin somemysterious
pher
wayThrogmorten
seemsto be involvedeach timeChristopher
loses a life,so his truenatureis
morecomplexthancan be describedin termsofgood and evil.After
all,he is
thecatofAsheth,thegoddessofvengeance.
PhilipPullman'sHis Dark Materialstrilogy(1995-2000) offersa more
subtleviewon animalsas helpersand familiars.
In Lyra'sworld,humansouls
areprojectedon theoutsideassumingtheformofanimals,who,supposedly,
revealthetruenatureof theirmasters.Untilpuberty,
children's
daemonsare
the
and
choices
of the child.
constantly
shifting
shape,reflecting potentials
Pullman's
invention
is certainly
work,yettheidea
highlyoriginalin a literary
ofhumanbeingshavingas partof thema particular
animalgoes back to archaicbeliefs(ratherthanthe ClassicGreekphilosophy,
as Pullmanclaims).
The conceptoftotemanimals,inherent
in all knowncultures,
showspeople
notmerely
shifting
shapebutalso beinganimaland humanat once,notnecessarilyin appearance,but in thefirstplace,in nature.Thus,a cat-womanin
Africanfolklore
would be clever,agile,and unreliable,
and she would show
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herself
to otherpeoplein a continuumofshapesfrompurelyfelineto purely
feminine.
She mayappearas a womanbut hide hertailin herskirts;or she
have
catlikeyelloweyeswithverticalslitsforpupils;somehowshe will
might
revealhertruenature.Atnightshe mayput herselfin a trance,leavebehind
herhumanbody,and go huntingin a cat shape.All of thisis partof sacred
rituals(cf.Watkins109-11). One ofthemostpowerful
shamanistic
imagesof
a cat-womanappearsin GeorgeMacDonalďsromanceLilith(1895).
a moth,someis sometimes
In Pullman's
daemonPantalaimon
epic,Lyra's
a mouse,an ermine,a lion,or evena hedgehog,detimesa bird,sometimes
in; butoftenhe
theyfindthemselves
pendingon hermoodand thesituations
nature.The
her
untamed
reflects
which
best
takestheshapeofa cat,
perhaps
factthatdaemonsarealwaysoftheoppositegenderinvites
interpretaJungian
tions.Pan is themasculinepartofLyra'sself,herAnimus,a partshe needsto
in orderto be whole
backintoherself
recognize,
getto know,and incorporate
and growup. In an intensescenein whichLyrais to entertherealmofdeath
and mustleavePan behind,we see clearlythatthedaemonis an integral
part
he can almostbe seenas
a playmate;
ofherself.
Yettobeginwith,Panis merely
companion,someoneto talkto,to ask foradvice,and to cudLyra's
imaginary
dle like a teddybear.Daemonscannotgetfarawayfromtheirhumans,and
As
lonelinessin Pan'scompany.
orphan,neverexperiences
Lyra,an archetypal
more
and
becomes
braver
with
their
on
adventures,
Lyrasuccessively
theyget
resolutethanhercautiousdaemon;she makesdecisionshe discouragesher
becomesless harmonious.
and therelationship
Still,thethreatofbeing
from,
severedfromher daemonfeelsworsethandeathto Lyra,and her parents'
in thishideousmaimingopensLyra'seyes.
participation
her
settleas a cat,indicating
One would expectLyra'sdaemonto finally
all
demonstrated
have
been
which
along
qualities,
magical,feminine-mystical
butinin herabilityto readthealetheometer.
Instead,Pan becomesa marten,
of
thatpart Lyra's
steadWill'sdaemonendsup as a cat,whichperhapssignifies
in him.
soul has beenincorporated
Confused Teenagers
We havenowarrivedat themostcompleximagesofcats,theimagesin which
to theextentthatchallengessimple
animaland humantraitsareamalgamated
a conspicuoustrendin novwitnessed
have
few
The
last
years
categorization.
: Journey
fromSonyaHartnett's
els aboutfelinecommunities,
poignantForest
not
Paw
E
to
S.
Said's
the
Wild
(2003)
least,
and,
(2001)
Varjah
tragicomic
from
Erin
W
noveland mysticalfantasy
mixtureof feral-child
thecaptivating
by
also
be
can
The
series
the
Wild
with
Into
Warrior
(2001).
Cats,starting
Hunter,
thetypicalstorylineof an
readas an allegory,
or rathermetaphor,
following
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adolescentgangnovel,suchas S. E. Hinton'sTheOutsiders
(1967). The master
A youngman froma respectable
dreams
plotads up to thefollowing:
family
about the freedomand independenceof streetlife. He encounterssome
froma streetgangwho liveby stealingand fighting
othergangs.
youngsters
Withoutmuchconsideration,
our heroexchangeshis carefree
and securelife
fortheromanceand sexualliberty
thatganglifehas in store.Atfirst,
he is bulliedand treatedas an outsider,
butsoon learnsthewaysand thejargonofthe
and one enemy,
and thewiseleaderofthegangis
gang;he gainssomefriends
on his side. In a decisiveconfrontation
witha rivalgang,he showshimself
and is fullyacceptedintothenewcommunity.
worthy
To counterbalance
the harshsocial realism,in Warrior
Cats strongelementsoftheoccultarewovenintothestory,
suchas adorationofthecelestial
an eventful
ancestors,
journeyto an ancientcultplace,divinetrance,and the
foundin high
figureofa shaman("medicinecat").Thesefeatures,
frequently
would
be
in
a
realistic
but
fantasy,
scarcely displayed
gangstory, theypaytribute to theblendofgenrescommonin contemporary
literature.
The hero,iniand giventhename
tiallycalledRustybutadoptedbythewildcatcommunity
has fewpsychological
traits.
element),
Firepaw(thenamingalso an archetypal
He feelsno remorseaboutleavinghomeand neverregrets
it.He is thesole focalizerofthenovel,butoccasionally
thereaderis allowedto makeinferences
beforethecharacter.
He is intelligent
and he does havesomeinnerargument
and
his
aremarkedly
focusedon
concerning
loyalty honor,yet considerations
actions.Froma mimetic
itis ludicrousto expectcatsto havea rich
viewpoint,
life,yetwiththegeneralpremisesofthenovel- thatis,itsallegorical
spiritual
- thecharacter
dimension
couldhavebeenroundertoencourageempathy.
On
theotherhand,flatorientation
ofthecharacter
is a normrather
thanan exceptionin a gangnovel,so youngFirepawis farfromunique.In fact,he continues
thelongrowofarchetypal
heroesthathaveto go through
initiation
to be acinto
a
Both
the
and
the
are
cepted
givencommunity.
setting
quest
glorified
withoutquestioning.
The deviations,
or ratherthespecificsofemploying
cats
ratherthanhumanbeings,lie in detail.Insteadofstealing,catsgo mousing;
theyuse clawsand teethratherthanknivesand guns.Theyoungtom'scastrationfearsarenotpursuedfurther
afterthewildcatsexplaintheconsequences,
be
translated
into
an
adolescent's
restricted
withinthe
yettheymay
sexuality
constraint.
battlesforterritory,
Otherwise,
family's
rivalry,
loyaltyand treachwithintheclan,honorcodes, and rewardsand punishery,stricthierarchy
mentsare highlyreminiscent
of thenumerousnovelswithhumanprotagonists.Thebookis an exampleof(ab)usingcatsas a disguiseforhumanbeings,
sincethefelineappearanceis apparently
notinherent
to theplot.It certainly
adds excitement
and,notleast,noveltyto thewell-trodden
narrative,
appealto
cat
lovers
and
adventure
lovers
Yet
it
alienatesthe
ing
equally.
necessarily
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whichmaybe atand lifeconditionsofthecharacters,
readerby theexterior
as wellas repelling.
tractive
whilesuperficially
similarto Warrior
Cats,signalsthe
Forest,
Bycontrast,
decisivedifference
journeyis intothewild;Kian's
alreadyin thetitle:Fireclaw's
lieswhollywiththedomesticated
isfromthewild.Kian'sloyalty
world,and his
is
Thus
the
character
return
home.
is
to
all
odds,
doublyothquest,against
nature.
animal
his
then
as
an
as
an
first
animal,
ered,
Bydescribing
betraying
case of esthe humanworldthrougha smartanimal'smind- a distinctive
with
this
who
is
familiar
the
narrator
allows
the
world,to
reader,
trangement
and inferthatthecats'owneris dead and thatno
Kian'sperception
circumvent
welcomeawaitsthemwhentheyreturnto thehouse theyonce calledhome.
Thisshiftin subjectpositionbyno meansimpedesthereader'sempathy,
but,
has
that
the
realize
The
readers
it.
protagonist no
amplifies
paradoxically,
universeof thenovel;unliketheyoungkittenshe is in
chancein thefictive
chargeof,he willnotbe able to adaptto lifein thewild,notso muchbecause
Kian
butbecauseofhis firmconvictions.
he is used to comfort,
Significantly,
diesshotbya human,hisend comingfromthesameagencytowardwhichhe
The character's
had shownunconditional
totallyunexpecteddeath,
loyalty.
shifts
thepointofview
with
a
detachment,
inevitably
heart-piercing
portrayed
the
further
of
the
forthefewremaining
novel,
alienating reader;yetthe
pages
never
establishedeither.Even
is
or
new,neutral, omniscient,
perspective
subjectivity,
thoughthereadersearlierfeltcompelledto sharetheprotagonist's
himbeleave
and
him
from
aside
view
to
are
end
the
literally
they expected
by
The
forest.
toward
the
their
make
hindas hismorefortunate
way
companions
of
the
the
construction
on
shadow
closurecastsa retrospective
matter-of-fact
on
withoutencroaching
effect
the nonidentification
whole text,magnifying
empathy.
balance
wherea perfect
is a rareexampleoftheuse ofcatsin fiction
Forest
of thehumanand anthropomorphizais achievedbetweenzoomorphization
of
nora simpletransposition
an allegory
tionofthebeast.The novelis neither
further
thehumanworldintoan animalone. The human/animal
equilibrium
and empathyso
of estrangement
contributes
exactlyto therightproportion
thata strongindependent
subjectpositionis incited.
cats
characters
It mayseem fromthe textsdiscussedabove thatas literary
in
textual
their
form
or
in
narrative
their
other
animals
fromany
hardlydiffer
Withoutextensive
however,I wouldclaimthatcatsare
statistics,
significance.
in
kinds
ofstories.The reasoncan be the
all
most
far
the
popularfigures
by
in theirmystical
the
felines
of
nature,their
originating
appeal
unquestionable
and
devotion
of
combination
and
the
peculiar
independenceand cunning,
authorsemploycatsfor
and contemporary
storytellers
treachery.
Anonymous
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MARIA
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Nuvariouspurposes,butdoubtlesscountingon theaddressee's
engagement.
offamouspeople'scats,notleastwriters'
meroustestimonies
cats,supportthe
catsadd to the
linksbetweentextsfeaturing
felinemyth.Obviousintertextual
The literary
cathas thusgainedthestatusofa culturalicon.
attraction.
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